. Genetic distances could be as low as 1 to 3%. Research in Austra- transgenic cotton cultivars were developed via backcrossing using popular nontransgenic cultivars as recurrent parents. However, multivariate analysis of agro-
within our sample of commercial upland cotton. Genetic similarities among cultivars from the same seed companies were generally higher in the USA between 1970 and 1990 were conducted than the mean of all cultivars and grouped into six major groups: two (Bowman et al., 1996 (Bowman et al., , 1997 May et al., 1995;  van EsDeltapine (DP), one Stoneville (ST), one FiberMax (FM), and two broeck et al., 1998; . The mean CP New Mexico (NM) Acalas. One California Acala cultivar of New suggested wide genetic diversity among the 260 cultivars Mexico origin, developed by Phytogen (PHY), did not group with (Bowman et al., 1996) , but that diversity was declining New Mexico Acala germplasm. Texas High Plains stripper type cultidue to the frequent use of a few parents combined with vars were distant from picker types and formed independent groups. reselection within cultivars and elite germplasm to de-
Under New Mexico growing conditions, DP and ST cultivars yielded
velop new cultivars (van Esbroeck et al., 1998) . Surprishigher but produced lower fiber quality, while NM Acala cotton had ingly, the introduction of transgenic cotton cultivars has lower yield but higher fiber quality. The PHY and FM cultivars were intermediate in cotton yield and fiber quality. Six SSR markers were significantly reduced field genetic uniformity since the identified to be significantly correlated with fiber yield or quality percentage of the crop planted to a few cultivars has among the cultivars tested, providing impetus to validate the markerdeclined , even though all the trait associations.
transgenic cotton cultivars were developed via backcrossing using popular nontransgenic cultivars as recurrent parents. However, multivariate analysis of agro-H istorically, germplasm in cotton breeding had nomic and fiber traits of ancestral cultivars detected been openly shared between public and private high similarity (van Esbroeck et al., 1999) , supporting breeders in the USA, but this exchange of germplasm the conclusion that modern cotton cultivars have a narhas been curtailed in recent years as public breeding row genetic base when evaluated with isozyme and programs were eliminated and seed companies assumed DNA markers (Wendel et al., 1992) . This suggested that the nearly exclusive role of cultivar development. Prespedigree analysis may overestimate genetic distance ently, the focus of the few remaining public breeding among modern cultivars (van Esbroeck et al., 1999) . programs has shifted to germplasm development and Therefore, genetic diversity among modern commercial developmental breeding, while commercial cultivars have cotton cultivars needs to be assessed using more prebeen solely released through seed companies. A number cise methods. of studies have suggested that cultivated upland cotton It is known that cotton cultivars released by different germplasm possesses a low level of genetic diversity when developers and adapted to the same region appear highly evaluated by isozymes, random amplified polymorphic morphologically similar, but they could perform very DNA (RAPD), amplified fragment length polymorphism differently from unadapted cultivars introduced from (AFLP), restricted fragment length polymorphism, and other regions or countries. For example, New Mexico SSRs (Wendel et al., 1992; Tatineni et al., 1996; Pilley Acala cultivars, known for their high fiber quality, good and Myers, 1999; Abdalla et al., 2001; Iqbal et al., 2001;  Verticillium wilt (Verticillium dahliae Kleb) tolerance, and large boll size (Smith and Cothern, 1999) , are such as the Midsouth, they have been used extensively markers; (ii) evaluate genetic relationships between commercial cotton cultivars of various origins and New as parental lines for developing other types of cotton cultivars since the 1950s (Bowman et al., 1996) . HowMexico Acala cultivars; and (iii) identify SSR markers potentially associated with lint yield and fiber quality. ever, genetic information on the relatedness of the commercial cotton cultivars from different sources and the Acala cottons is still lacking. (Smith and Cothern, 1999 (Bowman and Gutierrez, 2003) . The The objectives of our study were to (i) estimate gestudy. On the basis of Liu et al. (2000b) , these SSR primers netic diversity among newly released commercial cotton were chosen to amplify fragments that were distributed on most of known chromosomes with two to four markers per cultivars planted to 37% acreage in the USA using SSR 
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Genetic Diversity among Commercial
distant from the others (Table 2) . Among the six culti-
Cotton Cultivars
vars tested from DP, DP 458BR, DP 555BR, and SG 125BR were similar, with similarity coefficients ranging The eighty-eight pairs of BNL SSR primers produced from 0.881 to 0.906. DP 458BR and SG 125BR shared 177 alleles among TM-1 and 23 commercial cotton cultivars.
cv. DP 50 in their pedigrees. However, their high similarThese SSRs are distributed on 45 linkage groups with ity with DP 555BR was unexpected because the latter two to four loci per chromosome, with 43.0 and 36.1% of was developed in Australia. DP 555BR and DP 449BR the SSRs on subgenomes A and D, respectively, whereas shared 'DP 5690' in their pedigree (Table 1 ), but they the remaining SSRs could not be assigned to chromowere grouped separately. The results illustrate that pedisomes or subgenomes (Liu et al., 2000b; Lacape et al., gree information or geographic origins of cultivars may 2003). The major SSR bands amplified were in good not accurately reflect genetic relatedness among genoagreement with previously published results (Liu et al., types, whereas DNA markers could better reveal the 2000b). Genetic similarities based on the JC among the genotypic relationships when there are sufficient mark-24 genotypes ranged from 0.694 to 0.936, with an average of 0.772. This was toward the low end of the published ers and they are distributed across all chromosomes. Most DP and ST cultivars each formed a separate group, as expected, due mainly to the repeated use of in-house germplasm. These two groups are genetically Furthermore, these three cultivars were equally related closer since they formed a large class before grouping to TM-1 with pairwise similarity coefficients of 0.852 to with other DP, ST, and FM cultivars (Fig. 1) . Unexpect-0.894 with TM-1. TM-1 was developed by many generaedly, even though many cultivars from the same seed tions of self-fertilization from DP 14 (Kohel et al., 1970) .
company were genetically similar, some cultivars from The other two DP cultivars, DP 449BR and DP 491, different companies were grouped together, perhaps which shared 'DP 5415' in their pedigrees (Table 1) , due to the utilization of similar parental sources. For were similar to each other with a similarity coefficient example, STX 0003 was grouped together with the three of 0.895, but were least similar to the other DP cultivars.
FM cultivars, which in turn were grouped with DP The same conclusions regarding genetic diversity were 449BR and DP 491. However, DP 449BR and ST 580 found with SM, but the estimates were higher than JC had a common parent (DP 5415), and they were not (data not shown).
grouped together. Interestingly, the two California The two Phytogen Seed Company (PHY) cultivars Acala cotton cultivars PHY 72 and PHY 78 and four had moderate genetic similarity (JC ϭ 0.819). The three NM Acala cultivars were not grouped together; instead FM cultivars were highly similar (mean JC ϭ 0.886).
they formed three separate groups. Acala 1517-02 had Surprisingly, FM 989BR, the transgenic version of FM 1517-95 in its pedigree, but the two did not group to-989 containing Bt and R genes from Monsanto, was not gether (Fig. 1) . In general, NX 2419, Atlas, and Acala as similar (0.916) to its recurrent parent, FM 989, as cottons were the most genetically diversified from other expected. Among seven ST cultivars, ST 5599BR was cultivar sources and could be important sources for new highly similar (0.900) to ST 457 since they had one cultivar development if they differ in useful agronomic parent ('ST LA887') in common; ST 457 was also highly traits. similar (0.885) to ST 580 since they shared 'ST 469';
It should be noted that cultivar grouping here by 'BXN 49B' and 'ST 4892BR' had the highest similarity cluster analysis was based on the polymorphic SSRs that (0.936), and both were also highly similar to 'ST 4793R' did not have a full coverage of cotton genome. Cultivars since 'ST 474' was used as the recurrent parent in develgrouped together by the SSRs could have noticeable oping these three transgenic cultivars (Table 1) . Surprisphenotypic differences in morphology, growth habits, ingly, ST 4793R was not as close to ST 4892BR (0.897), and agronomic traits. Therefore, a genome-wide survey as expected, since the two were developed from ST 474 could provide a more representative picture of genetic as the recurrent parent. Perhaps the different parents and phenotypic diversity among cotton genotypes. Howthat donated the Bt and glyphosate resistance genes ever, considering that the cotton genome is estimated contributed to the genetic diversity between ST 4793R to contain 2200 Mb in size and is about 5400 cM in and ST 4892BR. STX 0003 was the most distant from recombinational length, it would require more than 500 the other ST cultivars, with similarity coefficients rangmarkers evenly distributed on the genome for coverage ing from 0.795 to 0.840. of 10 cM per marker. At present, this number is still an Interestingly, the New Mexico Acala cultivars were unrealistic task for cotton. unexpectedly dissimilar to one another, with JC ranging from 0.706 to 0.891. However, Acala 1517-99 was highly
In summary, 88 pairs of SSR primers were used to , and micronaire readings of 4.3 to 4.7. cottons were developed from four major cottonseed companies and the New Mexico cotton-breeding proFiber length, strength, and micronaire reading were closely or significantly correlated in that cultivars with gram. Significant genetic diversity appears to exist among the commercial cultivars based on the SSR marker polylonger fiber usually had stronger fiber and lower micronaire reading. Also, cultivars having stronger fiber tended morphism. Many cultivars from the same seed company were similar, but high similarity could be identified from to have lower micronaire reading. These fiber quality traits were not significantly correlated with fiber yield cultivars from different seed sources. Two Texas High Plain Stripper type cultivars (NX 2419 and All Tex (Table 4 ). Atlas) were distant from the Picker type cultivars. The New Mexico Acala cultivars, together with the two
Correlation between SSR Markers and Fiber
Stripper type cultivars, were the most distant and di-
Yield and Quality
verse and should receive attention in the future research
The informative SSR markers were used in correlaand breeding effort as sources of genetic diversity. The tion analysis with lint yield and fiber quality (Table 5) . marker diversity between several pairs of isogenic cultiAmong six SSRs that were correlated with fiber yield or vars (e.g., FM 989 vs. FM989BR, and ST 474 vs. ST quality (P Ͻ 0.05), three SSRs, BNL1694-252, BNL2634-4793R) with and without Bt or/and R genes indicates 254, and BNL3649-193, were significantly correlated that the transgenic cultivars were not as related as exwith lint yield. The marker frequencies between Acala pected to their respective conventional cultivars.
and non-Acala groups were significantly different. For the SSRs BNL1694-252 and BNL2634-254, 1/3 of the
Field Performance
Acala cultivars carried these SSRs, while only 1/6 in the non-Acala group had the markers. For BNL3649-193, Generally, midsouthern cultivars developed by ST and DP were higher in yield but had lesser fiber quality only one cultivar in the Acala group (1/6) carried it, while it was present in 13 of the 18 non-Acala cultivars. compared with Acala cotton types. On the other hand, New Mexico Acala cotton yielded less, but produced
The presence of BNL1694-252 and BNL2634-254 was significantly correlated with reduced lint yield, while high quality fiber. On the basis of the 2001 and 2002 field tests (Table 3) shorter fiber. None of the Acala cultivars carried plasm introgression. Long-term selection and selfing for fiber quality in the Acala cotton breeding programs BNL3590-190, while this SSR existed in 67% (12/16) of the non-Acala cultivars. For BNL3792-235 located on have retained the fiber quality genes and closely linked DNA markers that might be expected to show linkage Chromosome A02 (Lacape et al., 2003) , it was present in all the Acala cultivars, while it was absent in only disequilibrium. DP 491 and Australian-bred FM 989 have intermediate fiber quality and cotton yield when four non-Acala cultivars. Three SSRs, were significantly produced in New Mexico. The other four upland cotton cultivars did not indicate any G. barbadense germplasm correlated with lower fiber strength. For the marker BNL3590-183, it was absent in most of the Acala cultiintrogression based on their pedigree information, representing non-Acala-type high-yielding (except for Atlas) vars (5/6), and present in 72% of the non-Acala cultivars (13/18). One SSR BNL3590-190 was significantly germplasm. The differences between the two groups were profound in that the Acala cotton type had longer, correlated with elevated micronaire readings. Of the six SSRs, only were stronger, and finer fiber (Table 5) . Therefore, some of the G. barbadense-specific SSR marker alleles in the significantly correlated with more than two traits. Presence of BNL3590-190 was associated with reduced fiber Acala germplasm could be associated with quantitative trait loci (QTL) for the fiber quality traits, while some length, strength, and higher micronaire readings, while BNL3649-193 was associated with increased lint yield of the other SSRs could be associated with QTL for cotton yield. and lower fiber strength.
Upon inspection of the origin of these SSRs by comAlthough the present study was designed to assess the genetic diversity among commercial cultivars planted to paring upland cotton (including TM-1) and 3-79, the G. barbadense genetic standard, we found that all four SSR 37% of U.S. cotton acreage in 2004, discrepancies in SSR frequencies between the two groups (Acala vs. alleles of upland cotton origin were correlated with shorter, weaker, and coarser fiber. Two alleles (BNL3590-non-Acala) were detected that were correlated with fiber yield and/or quality. Linkage disequilibrium associa-175 and BNL3590-185) from G. barbadense were correlated with better fiber quality, while the presence of tion mapping has been successfully used in human genetics, and only recently applied in plants (Hansen et two G. barbadense alleles (BNL1694-252 and BNL2634-254) in upland cotton was correlated with lower yield. al., 2001; Flint-Garcia et al., 2003; Simko et al., 2004) . Tenesa et al. (2003) proposed that selective genotyping However, presence of G. barbadense allele BNL3649-193 in upland cotton was correlated with yield improvement.
(5%) could be powerfully used on a large number of unrelated germplasm lines for QTL mapping. The two The three New Mexico cultivars are typical Acala cottons with high fiber quality, and the California Acalas groups in our study comprised of the high fiber quality and high yield groups could be considered as nonran-PHY 72 and PHY 78 also contained New Mexico Acala cotton germplasm in their pedigrees. These five germdomly selected samples in the cotton germplasm pool. plasm resources as a group (Table 3) represent Acala- (Simko et al., 2004 Sci. 43:1989 Sci. 43: -1995 tions should be conducted using segregating populations 
